AGILE TEAM: The Secret to Deligh5ng Your Customers
By Tom O’Shea, CMC Organiza5onal Agility Prac5ce Leader

IT’S ABOUT YOUR PEOPLE.

So, McKinsey
& Company has been conduc5ng on-going
research for several years into understanding
what builds diﬀeren5ated advantage in
crea5ng customer value, loyalty and superior
experience. In their latest series of white papers
and ar5cles published in March 2016,
McKinsey comes at this crucial ques5on from
several diﬀerent angles but consistently with a
common thread – the main diﬀeren5al is the
ethos, aQtude and skills of your people that make the biggest diﬀerence.
The ar5cle
en5tled THE SECRET TO DELIGHTING YOUR CUSTOMERS: PUTTING YOUR EMPLOYEES FIRST,
does a good introductory job of sharing some of the ra5onale for this orienta5on and also why
we include PUTTING PEOLE FIRST in our AGILITY CORE BELIEF SYSTEM in what we call THE AGILE
IMPERATIVE.

AGILITY CORE BELIEF SYSTEM
•

The world will con5nue to move faster and get more vola5le, uncertain, complex, and
ambiguous (VUCA) in the future – a lot more.

•

Agility is not just nice to do. It is impera5ve for survival and crea5ng a compe55ve
advantage in a VUCA world.

•

Your people are the highest priority. They are the basis of your adaptability and the key
to customer sa5sfac5on. Providing them the opportunity to grow and develop is
paramount.

•

All members of your organiza5on must share a mindset of commitment to being
focused, fast, and ﬂexible, fueled by achieving excellence in the ﬁve drivers of The Agile
Model®.

•

Crea5ng agile culture and values is vital to success: caring, connec5ng, challenging,
curious, and crea5ng.

•

The agile opera5ng principles that help shape organiza5onal agility include simplicity,
speed, synchronicity, ﬂuidity, modularity, and scalability.
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Our world is accelera5ng and the waves of turbulence crashing hard every day as our business
teams strive to navigate together through LEVEL 1 to LEVEL 5 rapids AND at the same 5me
deliver a customer experience that doesn’t feel chao5c on their end. We have the pleasure of
working across numerous diﬀerent industries, geographies and company cultures from high
touch personal customer experience of banking and ﬁnancial services to well-known consumer
lifestyle apparel and packaged goods brands to avia5on, retailing, manufacturing and even
na5onwide garbage collec5on and recycling. We consistently see THREE primary themes in
almost every environment we operate and the all invariably come back to the PEOPLE
EQUATION.
The three axis’s of AGILITY oken come down to accelera5ng your capacity for befer & faster
decision making, crea5ng superior customer focus/experience and building an overall CULTURE
OF AGILITY. In every case, the central delivery system for these value crea5on drivers – YOUR
PEOPLE. Over and over again, we see and observe vast diﬀerences from company to company
and even within companies from one division or department to another on the level that the
leaders GET IT. Those who do understand this people equa5on as the juggernaut to
organiza5onal speed, adaptability, resilience and customer experience will move faster, become
stronger and gain greater employee and customer commitment. Not necessarily a new concept
– it’s just harder now with all the dynamics and the VUCA context and therefore the focus and
eﬀort must also be greater.
This journey for superior customer experience must start inside your organiza5ons as you try
and op5mize the end-to-end employee journey and viewing them as your most important
customers. When you make that paradigm shik in how you think about your employees – you
are heading in the right direc5on.
Love to have your comments and feedback. What has been your experience and perspec5ve?
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